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1. Introduction

2. Inspiration for continuing the research and history

3. Various letters relating to our Douglas History.

4. Moses Douglas
   a. Birth Records for the children of Moses and Catherine Douglas

5. Children of Moses Douglas
   a. James Douglas
   b. Margaret Douglas
   c. Henry Douglas
   d. Robert Douglas
   e. Hillary Douglas
   f. Moses Douglas


7. Children of Rev. William Douglas

   a. Mary Douglas
   b. Catherine Douglas
   c. Samuel G Douglas
   d. Jane Douglas
   e. Henry Douglas
   f. Eliza Atkin Douglas
   g. Margaret Douglas

8. William Henry Douglas, son of Rev. William Douglas (includes a history of the Magee family)

   a. Tully House
   b. Margaret M E Douglas
   c. Charles James Douglas
   d. Mary Atkin Douglas
   e. John Robert Douglas
   f. Albert Edward Douglas

9. William Magee Douglas son of Wm H Douglas (includes a history of the Hawksley family)

   a. William Percival Douglas
   b. Roderick Hawksley Douglas (and children)
   c. Cuthbert Sholto Douglas

10. Samuel Henry Douglas son of Wm H Douglas

    a. Alice Mary Douglas
    b. William Donald Douglas
    c. John Robert Douglas
    d. Arthur Henry Douglas
    e. Hugh Lawford Douglas

11. Family from earlier unknown common ancestor

    a. Sgt. John Douglas born 1785 - DNA confirmed
    b. George Douglas born circa 1740